COLD DISHES

dragonfly house salad 19
endive, grapefruit, avocado, ginger dressing

spicy cucumbers 15
cashew salsa, dill labne

crudo pesto 27
yellowtail amberjack, green & red strawberries, fish sauce

ceviche 28
bluefin tuna, coconut milk, mango, corn nuts

HOT DISHES

farro miso soup 6
is from white rose miso in pennsylvania

prawn laksa 26
spicy shrimp & chicken broth, rice noodles, brussels sprouts

fish sausage slider 18
hawaiian roll, yummers sauce

xo grits 28
preserved shellfish sauce, shrimp, mushrooms, goat cheese

SUSHI & SASHIMI
1 piece nigiri / 3 piece sashimi

striped bass (california) 7/16
smoked trout (new york) 7/16
scallop (new york) 8/18
bluefin tuna (maryland) 8/18
fatty bluefin 10/22
shrimp (south carolina) 8
pickled mussels (prince edward island) 9

LITTLE ROLLS
available as hand rolls

spicy avocado 9
fatty tuna & white kimchi 25
amberjack & ramps 15

BIG ROLLS

salmon avocado 16
fresno chili, shiso

bagels-on-hudson 18
smoked trout, dill cream cheese, tamago, cucumber

spicy tuna 21
avocado, jalapeno, herbs, spicy mayo

DESSERT

coconut milk sorbet 9

miso carrot cake 13
strawberry jam, cream cheese frosting

dark chocolate cremeux 18
raspberry sorbet, whipped cream, chocolate tuile

eggs galore 55
tamago, caviar, maple syrup

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness